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Happy Half Term!
It’s been another busy term here at Warmley Park School with our Ashton Gate Journalism Course, the Jubilee
Challenge, May Day Celebrations and more! We hope you all have a lovely Half Term Break and we will see you in
Term 6.
Mothers & Daughters Rugby Term 6 Mondays 3.30-4.30pm
Looking for a fun way to get fit and have a laugh? Then look no further…Following on from our very successful girls’
rugby club in PE sessions, we are hoping to be able to offer extra sessions after school in Term 6 for all girls in the
Secondary or Post 16 department and their Mums /Carers. Girls are welcome to attend without an adult, but will
need to be picked up at 4.30pm on a Monday. The afterschool club will only be able to happen if we get sufficient
take up. If you or your daughter are interested in attending, please e-mail Marian Lovell, ring the school office and
leave a message or pop a note in the home/school diary, (marian.lovell@warmleyparkschool.org.uk).

Learning & Fun at Forest School
On Wednesday 31st May LAFFS are offering Half Term Holiday Activities for children with Autistic Spectrum Conditions. The day will include treasure trails, bug hunting, den building & craft activities.
Location: Warmley Forest Park
Time: 9:30-3:30
Ages: 8-11
Maximum of 5 places available
Cost: £30 Booking Essential

For more details & booking forms please contact: Anne O’Loughlin: apptraining@gmail.com or 07817525194 or
Nicol Dekert-Thorpe: markandnicol@googlemail.com or 0775814188
Both Anne & Nicol are DBS checked.

Parent/Carer Coffee Morning
A quick reminder that our next Parent/Carers Coffee Morning is Tuesday
20th June, 11-12 midday, at The Batch. We look forward to seeing you
there.
Lynne Watkins

Important Dates
26/05/17 End of Term 5
05/06/17 Term 6 Begins
21/07/17 End of Term 6
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Journalism Course 2017
Huge congratulations to our Journalism Course students who completed their course on Wednesday and received a
’Grand Tour’ of Ashton Gate Stadium, followed by a ’Photo Opportunity’ on the pitch!

Tesco Bags of Help
As you are probably aware, Warmley Park School applied to the ’Bags of Help Program’ back in April, to go towards a fully accessible Forest School. Thank you for your all of your support throughout the past couple of
months, I am pleased to tell you that Warmley Park School have received an award of £2,000.00. I know that our
students will massively benefit from this donation, so thank you for all of your support.

Frenchay Falcons Ability Cricket
Frenchay Falcons Ability Cricket Groups start again on Monday 12th June. They are offering classes for 11-16’s
between 6:15-7:15pm, and Senior Group 16+ between 7:15-8;15pm. Classes will run weekly (weather permitting)
up until mid August. The Falcons have 2 new coaches this year, Brian Lutter, across from Western Australia playing
for the Falcons over the summer, and works in the SEN field back home; and Sam Bracey, an experienced coach
and local cricketer. If you are interested please email Jim Donaldson bycl@blueyonder.co.uk.

Become a Friend of BAS
Bristol Autism Support relies on private donations to cover our day-to-day running costs. These include things like
equipment, insurance, storage, printing, venue hire, volunteer expenses and all of the other big and little things
that keep us going. Donations help us to support parents and unpaid carers of autistic children across and around
Bristol both online and with events and training.
Our Friends of BAS monthly donation scheme is a way you can help us to continue and expand our work. By becoming a Friend of BAS, you will ensure we can provide practical, accessible support for and improve the wellbeing
of families affected by autism.
In addition to the gifts noted below, as a Friend of BAS you will receive special offers and invitations, as well as
quarterly updates on how your money has been spent.
For more information please visit their website: www.bristolautismsupport.com/friendsofbas/
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